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Recipes--Old and New 
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R ECIPE-what a famil:ar word that is, and one wh:ch is so common in 
every American housek ::epar's vo-
cabulary. The word may have little 
meaning to the average ind:vidual who 
thinks of r ec:pe mer ely as a list of such 
th.ngs as sugar , flour or butter, with , 
perhaps, a few obscure and mean.ngless 
dir ections for their combinat.on. To the 
housekeeper , however, or to one ver sed 
in the m anipulation of foodstuffs, a rec·pe 
is full of meaning for it is one of the 
most 1mportant of the essential tools with 
which she a ccompLshes the thrice daily 
task of m eal prepar ation. 
A r ec:pe is an extremely interesting 
thing to most housekeepers, and wher-
ever they gather, whether at Ladies' Aid 
or br:dge clubs, the conver satio:1 invari-
ably turns to recip ~s. One listening m ay 
hEar Mrs. Brown giving Mrs. Sm:th a 
r ecipe for " the best chocolatE> cake, my 
dear", while Mrs. Smith :n her t urn t ells 
of the intricate process by wh:ch a per-
fectly d E>licious marmalade may be made 
at home. There are so many varied meth-
ods by wh:ch even the most common 
dishes may be prepared, and every o:::J.e is 
interested in knowing how their next door 
ne:ghbor achieves that wonderful flavor 
in her vegetable soup or why her cakes 
are always so light and fluffy. 
Just as the carpenter must have tried 
and t ested too!s with which to work, the 
housekeeper must have rec.pcs wh ch 
have been tried and proven .successful, 
and which may be t rusted to produce 
good r esults when used. All homemakers 
have the:r own favorite recipes, the ma-
jor:ty of wh"ch have been handed down 
from generation to generation or h ave 
been secured from fr ·ends. Our grand-
mother s' old fashioned cook books are 
r espons:ble to a great ex:ent for many 
of the r ec·pes used in our homes of to-
day. Practically every kitchen bookshelf 
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contains numerous volumes of varied 
s:zes, all con.talning recipes of every sort, 
and every bride invar.ably finds among 
her wedding g_f,s at least on3 coQkbook 
in which d,rections for "bread like moth-
er used to make" may be found. 
The use o~ a card recipe file is fast ra-
plac.ng that of the o.d-fashion vd cook-
book in these modern days of effic:ency. 
The fi .e is more simple, compact and a 
great deal easier to use. The r cc pe may 
be readily found by means of the card 
indEX and the frequent handrng of a 
bulky, awkward book .s abolished. An-
other advantage of the file is in the fact 
that new rec.pes may eas· ly be added by 
t he use of additional cards. 
The Home Econom:cs Divis"on of Iowa 
State College is using in its classroom 
work in foods what is known as the Bell 
Rcc.pe File. This file, wh:ch consists of 
the best and most successful recipes 
ava:lable, has been comp.led and ed.ted 
by Miss Vio!a Bell, Assoc"ate Professor 
ol' Foods and Nutrition at Iowa State 
College. 
A. ter two · years of saiisfacto:-y use in 
the c!assroom by the studc.n ts of foods, 
the file has been revised and made more 
complete. Sp cial attention has been pa.d 
to the cooking of vegetables, that all im-
portant groups of foods, and app3t z ng 
methods for the:r preparation may be 
found in the file. Meats, too, come in for 
their share of attent·on and th3 uses of 
the var.ous cuts are brou::;ht to the mind 
o : the housekeeper. The recipe file also 
includes a group of cards concerning 
prescrvat:on. There are rec·pes for mar-
malades, jams and jellies and .instructions 
for canning fru "ts, vegetables and meats. 
These cards include statements concern-
ing the y;eld of the recipe and gives the 
n umber of glasses or jars of the result-
ing p~oduct. 
The new Bell Rec"p3 F:le has been 
placed in a ·stronger and better wooden 
box, wh:ch has a protec:ing pasteboard 
cover. There are several other spec:al 
features which make this new file highly 
desirable both for school work and for 
use ;n the home. All the index gu.des to 
rec:pes and to groups of rec pes are 
plain;y vis"ble and the general contents 
of the file may be seen at a glance. The 
r ec:pes are separated into inclusive 
groups and each one in the group :s list-
ed in the spec.al index of that division. 
The cards of the file are arranged in 
numerical order, thus increas·ng the case 
with which they may be returned to the 
box. Each recipe card has a hole at 
th top so it may be hung in a convcn·.ent 
place wh:le in use. Th:s keeps the card 
from becoming so:led while being used 
and often prevents its complete loss or 
destruction. The type in whlch the re-
cip: s are printed is large, well-spaced 
-and consequ~nt.y is eas.ly read. This all 
helps to make the Bell Recipe File the 
best and most satisfactory th:ng of its 
kind. 
. The file is com:ng into use in the hig;h 
schools of the state and each day br .ngs 
inqu:ries concerning it from all parts of 
t he state. Many homemakers are finding 
it very useful and satisfactory in their 
work. Anyone in t€res .ed in lcarn:n:; mo;·e 
about the fi le may do so by wr t "ng to 
the publisher, Miss V.ola Bell, a t Iowa 
State College. 
